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OBeSITy, dia betes, heart dis ease, depres sion and autoim mune dis orders such as arth ritis are all con -
di tions that can be driven by a hid den cause that doc tors very sel dom men tion: chronic stress.

And all these prob lems have been rising at alarm ing rates over the past 50 years.
Chronic stress is something we never evolved to cope with. In prim it ive times our stresses were short
term — either you sur vived fam ine, drought or attack by a pred ator, for instance, or you didn’t.
But in mod ern life social con di tions have helped to cre ate stress that is chronic — long term and per -
sist ent — and toxic to our bod ies. An annual poll com mis sioned by the Amer ican Psy cho lo gical Asso -
ci ation iden ti �es the four major chronic stresses of the mod ern world as work, money, fam ily
respons ib il it ies and health.
The bur den of such con tinual nag ging wor ries causes repeated, sus tained toxic stress without
reprieve.
Toxic stress can kill us pre ma turely by accel er at ing the pro gres sion of con di tions such as hyper ten -
sion (high blood pres sure), dia betes and heart dis ease. yet most med ics ignore stress or just pay it lip
ser vice.
Stand ards of treat ment for dia betes and heart dis ease, pro moted by lead ing med ical organ isa tions,
hardly o�er a whis per about stress as a risk factor for ill health, or as a tar get for treat ment.
yet we know from dec ades of good neur os cience that severe or per sist ent stress raises the risks of
these com mon ill nesses, and makes most ill nesses harder to treat.
We also know that expos ure to adverse exper i ences in child hood is a strong pre dictor of phys ical and
men tal ill ness in adult hood.
Like vol ca noes in the ocean, most of the troubles that erupt in our stress-response sys tems lie deep
beneath our aware ness and go undetec ted until they take the form of major ill nesses.
Many of toxic stress’s mech an isms, however, are in plain sight. Wor ry ing a lot about money roughly
doubles our chances of sedent ary or unhealthy beha viours such as watch ing more than two hours of
TV a day; sur� ng the inter net; nap ping or sleep ing excess ively; eat ing more; drink ing alco hol and
smoking.
Done enough for long enough, these factors sub stan tially raise our risk of ser i ous ill nesses, such as
dia betes and heart dis ease.
Tech no logy (mod ern and notso-mod ern) also plays a role.

Chronic stress from a build-up of every day pres sures can be dam aging to health,
says a lead ing expert — but hug ging a pet, even play ing the drums, could help
reverse it
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Con sider what the advent of the light bulb in the late 19th cen tury has done to our nat ural rhythms.
Add to the light bulb today’s excit ing and enra ging late-night news broad casts, bed time Kindle read -
ing, mobile phones beep ing at the bed side with each incom ing mes sage, and nightly net �ix binges —
it’s a won der we get any sleep at all.
Then add all the hours we spend sit ting in chairs. The oppor tun it ies to mull over our troubles have
mush roomed in the past cen tury. evol u tion did not pre pare us for this con stant stim u la tion and
rumin a tion.
Both acute stress and chronic stress trig ger cata bolic states — where our bod ies break down the cells
in tis sues into sug ars we can use for emer gency energy.
However, mod ern chronic stresses keep us in the cata bolic state for far too long. This means we don’t
burn up the sugar we’ve released and instead it gets stored again in our bod ies.
On its return, though, it is stored as fat in the wrong places, such as our bel lies. This also e�ect ively
deprives us of energy that would nor mally be used for main tain ing healthy bones and muscles.
We also get fat ter and more ill due to stress-driven crav ings.
Like all anim als, we’ve evolved to seek stress relief, fast. no won der stress drives so many people to
drink, smoke a cigar ette or gamble. Also, many of us may mis read the sig nals from our digest ive sys -
tem, mis tak ing the stom ach churn ing triggered by anxi ety for hun ger, for example.
We then learn that we can calm these dis tress sig nals from the stom ach by eat ing.
We only get one stress-response sys tem for our life time, and the cumu lat ive demands of daily life
take their toll on it. The record of that toll is kept in our genes and in the struc tures of our organs, as
well as in our �ckle memor ies.
And if you and I are in the same car acci dent, what for you might be no more than the tol er able stress
of an incon veni ent crunch to the rear pas sen ger door, could for me be the toxic stress of a para lys ing
near-death exper i ence that con demns me to a life of dis ab il ity.
The di� er ence between us may be that prior to that acci dent I had accu mu lated a bur den some load of
stressors and a stress-response sys tem that was worn nearly to its lim its.
One way to tell if we’re break ing under toxic stress is to test our auto nomic nervous sys tem [ which
reg u lates invol un tary pro cesses includ ing heart rate, blood pres sure and sexual arousal].
This sys tem con sists of two modes: the para sym path etic (a state of rest and relax a tion) and the sym -
path etic (a state of stress and activ ity). If there’s too much sym path etic activ ity for long peri ods,
there’s an imbal ance.
A high rest ing heart rate is a simple indic ator of excess sym path etic activ ity — and may reveal the
price paid for stoic ally endur ing the ten sion in a mar riage or con �ict with a bul ly ing boss.
Indeed a rest ing heart rate of 90 beats per minute triples the early death rate, com pared with a rest ing
heart rate of 60 beats per minute.
Some people stay healthy in spite of long expos ures to high levels of stress because they have plenty
of resources to bounce back. These may be as var ied as reli gious faith, optim istic per son al ity traits
(glass half full), �n an cial wealth, phys ical vigour or a rich social net work.
Other less obvi ous things can also help to make a stress-response sys tem func tion at its best. Med ical
anthro po lo gists have helped us here, by ask ing a simple ques tion: where do people live the longest
and why?
The answers come from rural vil lages in remote places of the world — such as Hunza in Pakistan, Vil -
cabamba in ecuador or Abkhazia in Geor gia — which are home to some of the highest num bers of
healthy cen ten ari ans in the world, free of high blood pres sure, heart dis ease, demen tia and arth ritis.
Stud ies show that the fol low ing are the habits com mon to all these di� er ent far-�ung healthy cen -
ten ari ans: move your body daily, and gently; work with a pur pose; face stress and let go of it; belong
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to com munit ies; care for your fam ily; eat a plant-based diet; and drink a little wine.
In our mod ern lives, the oppor tun it ies often aren’t there to do these. However, sci ence shows there
are other cru cial things we can do to lower toxic stress — or deal with it bet ter.
HUGS, PETS AND EATING IN COMPANY
WE HUMANS are guided by our inborn levels of oxy to cin, a hor mone pro duced by the brain and
released into the blood stream. It sharpens our atten tion to social cues, dampens our �ght-or-�ight
responses, and gen er ally has a calm ing e�ect that helps us con nect to oth ers.
And oxy to cin might be use ful as a bu� er ing treat ment for people endur ing chronic stress. In labor at -
ory stud ies, repeated doses of oxy to cin have been shown to lower blood pres sure and levels of cortisol
[the stress hor mone], and raise endorphin levels.
So con sider the ways we can raise oxy to cin levels.
This includes con sen sual phys ical con tact, from hand shakes to sex, as well as con tact with pets. This
may help to explain why dog- own ers have bet ter sur vival rates after heart attacks than non dog-
own ers.
Stud ies also show that exer cise and eat ing in good com pany may also raise oxy to cin levels. This is the
chem istry of a�ec tion that pro longs life.
MEDITATION, YOGA OR EVEN DRUMMING
PRACTISING med it a tion is a way to reduce your stress response every day. Seasoned med it at ors gen -
er ally have lower rest ing heart rates and res pir at ory rates than the rest of us, even when not med it at -
ing.
They also tend to have less stress when facing chal lenges and faster stress recov ery rates. And they
har bour less low- grade in�am ma tion in their bod ies.
One mech an ism that could explain how most types of
med it a tion improve health is that each reduces the auto nomic nervous sys tem’s stressy sym path etic
activ ity and increases relaxed para sym path etic activ ity.
In this way, these prac tices are stead ily retrain ing the over act ive auto nomic nervous sys tem towards a
health ier bal ance of sym path etic and para sym path etic activ ity.
To med it ate reg u larly, for 15 to 30 minutes once or twice a day, you have to believe this: it’s safe to do
noth ing for this time, and noth ing bad will hap pen if you pause your wor ry ing.
However, for some people, med it a tion doesn’t work — it increases their anxi ety and makes them
squirm. For them, walk ing, slow dan cing, gentle drum ming or yoga may provide bet ter ways to
achieve the same retrain ing of the stress-response sys tem, but through actions rather than through
thoughts.
PROOF THAT YOU CAN REVERSE THE DAMAGE
PROOF that chan ging your habits can quell toxic stress and the phys ical harms it wreaks can be found
in the Undo It pro gramme, which was estab lished by stress-treat ment pion eer, dr dean Ornish, a
clin ical pro fessor of medi cine at the Uni versity of Cali for nia in the U.s.
His online pro gramme, which has been proven in stud ies to reverse some heart dis ease without med -
ic a tion or sur gery, is now paid for by the amer ican gov ern ment’s health-insur ance sys tem, Medi care.
This shows it has passed sci enti�c scru tiny and has proven its cost-e�ect ive ness.
The four key ele ments of this approach are: eat well, move more, stress less, and love well.
It’s not magic. It’s about sens ible habits: you change how you eat (veget arian), how you move (gently
and often), how you think and feel (worry less), and how you relate to people (close and safe).
The pro gramme also involves learn ing stress-man age ment tech niques such as yoga, med it a tion and
stretch ing.
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stud ies show how the regi men can widen restric ted coron ary arter ies in people with car di ovas cu lar
dis ease, reduce chest pain, as well as lower blood pres sure, in�am ma tion and harm ful cho les terol. It
can also help main tain healthy blood sugar levels and �ght insom nia.
These broad-ran ging improve ments are the pay o� for achiev ing more con sist ent reg u la tion of your
stress response sys tem.
■ LAWSON WULSIN is a pro fessor of psy chi atry and fam ily medi cine at the Uni versity of Cin cin nati in
the U.S. Toxic Stress: How Stress is Mak ing Us ill and What We Can Do about it, by Dr lawson r. Wulsin,
is pub lished by Cam bridge Uni versity Press on april 18, £14.99.


